FEDERAL AND STATE OFFICIALS
CONTACT INFORMATION

PRESIDENT
Joseph R. Biden, Jr (D)
whitehouse.gov/contact
202-456-1111

US SENATE
Richard Blumenthal (D)
blumenthal.senate.gov/contact
860-258-6940, 202-224-2823

Chris Murphy (D)
murphy.senate.gov/contact
860-549-8463, 202-224-4041

US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 4th DISTRICT
Jim Himes (D)
himes.house.gov/contact
866-453-0028, 202-225-5541

Send e-mails through the above listed websites

GOVERNOR
Ned Lamont (D)
portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Governor/Contact/Email-Governor-Lamont
800-406-1527

STATE ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 143
Dominique Johnson (D)
Dominique.Johnson@cga.cit.gov
800-842-8267

STATE ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 136
Jonathan Steinberg (D)
jonathan.steinberg@cga.ct.gov
800-842-8267

STATE SENATE DISTRICT 26
Ceci Maher (D)
ceci@cecimaher.com
203-858-6561

STATE SENATE DISTRICT 28
Tony Hwang (R)
tony.hwang@cga.ct.gov
800-842-1421

HOW TO REGISTER TO VOTE

US Citizens that are 18 years old by election day can register at:

• Online at voterregistration.ct.gov
• DMV
• or, Registrar of Voters (341-1115) at Town Hall M-F, 9-4

JOIN THE LEAGUE!

Our members make a visible difference by serving as community leaders using their experience to create positive, lasting change in our communities.

The League of Women Voters is a non-partisan organization where hands-on work to safeguard democracy leads to civic improvement. The LWV neither supports nor opposes any political party or candidate. Join the LWV and be directly involved in shaping the issues that keep our community fair, vibrant and strong.

Join the Westport League of Women Voters today! Get additional information at lwvwestportct.org/join.html
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PLEASE ADD AREA CODE 203 TO ALL NUMBERS IN THIS PUBLICATION UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.
ELECTED TOWN OFFICIALS
(* Committee Chair)

Board of Selectmen (341-1111)
Jennifer Tooker, First Selectwoman
Andrea L. Moore, Second Selectwoman
Candice Savin, Selectwoman

Board of Finance
Lee Caney 212-810-1931
Jay DesMarthea 227-8854
Nancie Dapier 984-5582
James Foster 310-786-8898
Sheri Gordon* 293-4465
Michael Keller 695-4902

Planning and Zoning (341-1030)
Amie Tesler Bentley 984-1787
Neil Cohn 917-865-2677
Paul Lebowitz 917-575-9255
Patricia M. Zacaro 247-3081

Zoning Board of Appeals (341-1030)
C. Ezzes* 597-0311
J. C. Ezzes 226-4300
Josh Newman 575-4100
Elizabeth Wong 247-3081

TEAM Westport
Levitt Pavilion
Downtown Plan Implementation Committee

TOWN Clerk
Richard 341-1030
Town Attorney
Jon Olefson 341-4344
Tax Collector
Joseph Sledge 341-4344
Superintendent of Schools

APPOINTED BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
(Chair-Co-Chairs)

Arts Advisory Committee
Richard 341-1030
Commission on People with Disabilities
Nancy Diamond 341-4344
John Ross 341-4344
Commission for Senior Services
Karen Witt 341-1030
Downtown Plan Implementation Committee
Nancy Diamond 341-4344
Kwinn 341-1030
Historic District Commission
William Harris 222-1850
Human Services Commission
Elaine Daigualt 341-1030
Elena 341-1030
Levitt Pavilion
Carleigh Welsh 341-1030
Parks and Recreation Commission
David Floyd 341-1030
recreation@westportct.gov
TEAM Westport
Harold Bailey 341-1030
Westport Housing Authority
David Newberg 227-4672
Youth Commission
westportyouthcommission.org

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Emergency Calls
911

Non-Emergency Calls:
Ambulance / EMS
341-6081
Fire Department
341-5000
Police
341-6000
Animal Control
341-5076

WESTPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Coyletown Elementary 341-1700
Greens Farms Elementary 223-3600
Kings Highway Elementary 341-1800
Long Lots Elementary 341-1900
Saugatuck Elementary 221-2900
Bedford Middle 341-1500
Coyletown Middle 341-1600
Staples High 341-1200

Refuse & Recycle

Pare Property Disposal—Westport Police Station (341-1030)
Yard Waste—180 Bayberry Lane (341-1120)

Garbage & Recycle—300 Sherwood Island Connector (341-1120)
Approved private haulers list at the Public Works Department

Community Annual Shred Day TBD
Hazardous Waste Drop-off Day TBD
(Both will take place at 180 Bayberry Lane)